
RESTAURANT  
Opening Hours 

Tuesdays   6— 8pm                      

Buffet 

Thursdays  5.30—7.30pm             

Burger Night 

Fridays     6—8pm                       

Buffet 

Saturdays  6—8pm                       

Blackboard  

Two antennae met on a roof, fell in love and got married.                             

Their wedding  ceremony wasn’t fancy. The reception, however, was excellent. 

Hi everyone 
It’s been a great Summer and happy to  
report a profitable one for the Club.  This has 
been my first busy season ands it has lived 
up to my expectations—great times and  
people. 
We also have a few new staff on the books.  
Tina started in the office just before  
Christmas and Jacquie and Lyn have both 
come on board and been busy in the bar  
serving all the cold ones. 
Looking ahead, we still have a number of 
tournaments and functions coming up, plus 
there has been interest shown by people in 
starting two new Sections within the Club—
a Fishing Section and a Mahjong playing 
Group.  I’LL keep you informed as to how this 
goes. 
Our Pool and Darts Sections have started 
the year refreshed and are keen to hear from 
anyone keen to play—they have trips and  
socials planned throughout the year. 
All in all, The Club is moving onward and  
upward and I feel excited about the future. 
Stay Safe 
 
Steve Shields 
Secretary Manager 

GAMES NIGHT SUPPORT PEOPLE 

 

WE ARE SEEKING VOLUNTEERS TO COME 

ALONG ON WINTER GAMES NIGHTS TO ASSIST 

IN RUNNING THE VARIOUS GAMES. 

IF YOU HAVE PLAYED VARIOUS BOARD GAMES 

OR ARE WILLING TO  LEARN HOW TO PLAY  

 

PLEASE CONTACT             

Paul Freeman on dpfreeman@xtra.co.nz  

If you are feeling cold, you should sit           

In a corner, its 90 degrees 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 Business House 

Summer Season has resumed 

On Thursday evenings 

From 6pm  
Beginners and visitors welcome, 
Equipment provided and training given. 

Teams are drawn—max 48 players 

Register by 5.50 and pay $2. 

Refreshments are available. 

MENS BOWLING CLUB 
Sun March 5        Club Day 1pm start (Names in by 12.30) 

Sat/Sun 11 & 12th March   Club 100 up 
Sun March 12       Club Day 1pm start (Names in by 12.30) 
Sun March 19       Club Day  1pm start     “          “ 

Mon March 20     Umpires Assoc. Any Combination Triples 

Sat/Sun 26 & 26th March   Club Champ Junior Singles 
Thurs March 30  Centre President’s Day (formerly Executive Fours) 

Sat/Sun 1 & 2 April     Centre Junior Singles 
Sun April 2nd       Club Day 1pm Start 

Weds April 5th     Charity Any Combination Triples  (sponsored by Westmoreland Homes, Foot Furnace Ltd.) 
Sun April 9th       Club Day 1pm start 
Sun April 16th      Club Day 1pm start 
Sun April 23rd     Combined Closing Day 
 

 

To enter any club tournament please put names 
on respective sheets in the foyer or contact  
Jim Colvine (Match Comm) 4314255   
Email colvinej@gmail.com 
(Outside club events, phone club concerned.) 
Anyone requiring  information about  
joining bowls, please contact  
thebowlingsecretary@gmail.com 

Mangawhai Darts Section 
 
The Mangawhai Club Dart Section 

has currently 10—12 players.   We 

meet Monday night @ 5.30pm  Play 

gets underway at 6.00pm  Formats of play for the 

night are dictated by numbers of players turning up.   

COST– no joining fee/$2 per night.  We invite any-

one who wants to join to ring Ron Heaton 09)

4313183 or Wayne Price 09)42315218 or just turn 

up on the night.  You will be made welcome    

Play lasts 2—3 hours each night. 

SEE YOU THERE  ! 

Business House Bowls 

The February series is well underway with 5 weeks gone 
and another 3 weeks still to play.   At this point we have 2 teams who remain unbeaten and 
5 teams looking for their first win. 
All games so far have been blessed with beautiful warm nights which have added to the 
enjoyment of the bowlers  We currently have 18 regular club bowlers playing each week 
and 102 non bowlers in the competition.  This mix provides a wide variety of skills and also 
gives us a good mix of happy people participating in our sport.  We must 
also remember the support of our sponsor Grant Marwick of GT  
Builders and we thank him for his contribution. 
One of the main objects of the Business House Competition is find new 
members for our club and all current members can help by making the 
‘newbies’ feel welcome and comfortable in the Club environment.  The 
long term success of our club is very much dependent on new members 

Irish scientists have discovered that birthdays are good 

for you…. The more you have the longer you live. 

2016/17 Executive Committee 

President:    Ross Hollingsworth 

Vice President  Allan Stebben 

Club Captain   Ron Heaton 

Match Chairman    Jim Colvine 

Executive:    Noel Howard & Tony Cornish. 

With John Ballard & Ash Gibbs sharing the Secretary’s role 

and Carol Neal still carrying out Treasurer’s Duties. 

 



Ticket Sales from 

11.30 

Ladies Bowling Club 
Centre Open Junior Pairs  18/19th February 
There were four qualifiers on day two with three teams from Mangawhai 
Round 1 Eva Chrol (Composite) bt Magaret Swney (Mangawhai) 
Mona Guttenbeil (Mangawhai) bt Heather Smeath (Kamo) 
Round 2 FINAL  Eva Chrol (Kensington) & Ana Greenwood (Mangawhai)  
bt Mona Guttenbeil & Tina Harris (Mangawhai 17—9 
This match was a repeat of last year’s final between the same teams.  This win gave Eva and Ana their 
second junior title and completed their first point to a Centre Gold Star. 
Congratulations to the four finalists and a great effort from all our Mangawhai teams who entered. 
Club Champ  Junior Singles. 
Winner was Mona Guttenbeil—this was Mona’s third Club Champ Junior Singles Title. 
Tina Harris was runner up.   Congratulations to both players and to all those who took part over the 
two days competition. 
Centre 1st Year Singles?????? 
Upcoming Events: 
Sunday 5th March—Centre 1-8 Any Combination Triples 
Wednesday 8th March—Cavern Homes Mixed Club Day  9.30am start. 
Weds 15th March—Gran Wintle Drawn Pairs  (D)     Names on noticeboard please if you wish to enter 
Mon 20th March—Umpire Assoc A/C Triples 
Sat & Sun 23/24th—NZ Intercentre Reps. 
Weds 29th March—100 up Singles (D)  -  names on noticeboard please  
Thurs 30th March—Centre Presidents Day  (Formerly Executive Fours) 
Sat & Sun 1/2nd April—Centre Junior Singles 
Weds 5th April—Open A/C Triples   (Charity/Hospice Day) 
Sat&Sun 8/9th April—Year 1-8 Intercentre Finals 
 

Every   Friday 

 

Bridge Group 
Meets Monday  

evenings at 

the Club 

From 6.30pm  

On the 29th June we will be celebrating our “3rd’ birthday.  Good excuse to 
come up with something a little extra to mark the occasion.  Housie would not 
be the success it is without our regular supporters and from comments we, the 
organisers, have received from people while out and about in Mangawhai. 
Friday at the Club is the place to be for an interesting afternoon.  The fabulous 
“Northland summer” weather we have had over the past couple of months has 
seen our numbers drop a bit, however be prepared as John, Neville and I are 
introducing our little “rain dance” on Thursdays so beach is out and Housie is 
in on Fridays, you cannot garden or get a suntan in the rain.  Don’t forget ticket 
sales from 11.00am then it is ‘eyes down’ ready to go at 12.00 on the dot……. 

How do you confuse an Irishman? 

Put two shovels against a wall and tell  

him to take his pick 

All Players and Visitors welcome 



 SHUTTLE 
Free service operating inside  

the Mangawhai Loop  

otherwise $5 charge applies.   

Days of service are  

      Tuesday/Friday from 5pm.   

     Contact the driver 0274714108 

Use it or lose it !     

A man asked for half a head of lettuce in the produce 
department of an Irish Supermarket. 
The boy working in that department told him they only 
sold whole heads of lettuce.  The man was insistent that 
the boy ask the manager about the matter.  Walking 
into the back room, the boy said to the manager “Some 
old tightwad outside wants to buy half a head of  
lettuce”.   As he finished his sentence, he turned to find 
that the man had followed and was standing right  
behind him, so the boy quickly added “and this gentle-
man kindly offered to buy the other half”.    
The manager approved the deal and the man went on 
his way. 
Later the manager said to the boy “I was impressed with 
the way you got yourself out of that situation earlier, we 
like people who can think on their feet here, where are 
you from son?” “New Zealand , Sir,” the boy replied.  
“Why did you leave New Zealand?” the Manager asked.   
The boy said “Sir, there is nothing but prostitutes and 
rugby players there”  “Is that right?” replied the Manager,  
“My wife is from New Zealand” 
“Really?” replied the boy “What team did she play for?” 

Expressions of interest 

 
PLAY CARDS THIS WINTER. 
 
Early days, but winter will soon be upon us. 
Expressions of interest is being sought from all Club 
Members interested in playing cards this winter.   Cards 
will be played fortnightly on a Wednesday night. 
All you need is a partner, a team name and cnoose 
which card game you would like to play. 
Your choice of games include: 

EUCHRE     500     CRIB 
To enter a team of two, please contact Paul Freeman on 4315950 or 
email:  dpfreemanb@xtra.co.nz 
 
Full details will be included in future Snippets. 

POOL CLUB 

Pool Club membership is $5 per year, along with raffle nights. This enables mem-
bers to enjoy weekend home and away matches against other  
establishments.  
Pool Club is run on a Thursday night from 5.30pm at the cost of $2 with  
meat pack prizes to be won.    

Guys & gals welcome.   
Come along and try it out,  you might surprise yourself 



==================================================================================== 


